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OBITUARY 
F. C. WHITEHOUSE 
Francis Cecil Whitehouse was born 
in Leamington Spa , \Varwick, Eng-
land, in 1879, was educated locally 
and left school at 16 to enter a bank. 
In 1905 he came to Canada and 
continued in banking un til h e retired. 
in 1934 after 26 years as a branch 
manager in each of the western 
provinces. Always an ardent fisher -
man, he fished widely in the A'tJant·ic 
and Pacific oceans. It was on his 
many fishing trips across Canada 
tha t he became interested in dragcll-
f. .i es, first in Alberta and "then in 
Brit ish Columbia. His studies led to 
two publications "British Columbia 
Dragonflies (Odon3lta)", University 
Press, Notre Dame, Indian a , 1941, and 
"Catalogue of the Odonata of Canada, 
Newfoundland and Alaska", RO:-lal 
Canadian Institute, 1948, the la ~t,er 
a very valuable comprehensive c .m -
pilation from all publicatic)) .s or!. ,1. 
Order. On a trip to JalHai..:a, : .. : 
collec'ted extensively and pn..d.. eel 
"A Guide to the Study of r:." :M;OU ': .. es 
of Jamaica" which was publish ed by 
the Institute of Jamaica in 1 9q~: ; his 
specimens on this trip were ~d e'-' tified 
by Professor E . M . Walker of the 
University of Toronto, the Canadian 
authority on Dragonflies with whom 
Whitehouse worked in close asso-
ciation. Wall{er n amed Sornatochlora 
whit ehousei after h 'm. 
When he ceased active field work, 
Whitehouse divided his Odonata 
collections between the Provincial 
Museum, Victoria, the City Museum 
in Vancouver and. the University 
whose share consisted of two care-
fully spread and labelled specimens 
of each sex of 61 species of dragon-
flie.';; and 18 specias of da mselflies, 
maldng 79 out of a total of 89 species 
recorded so far for the province. 
Most species of damselflies have 6 
specimens each. 
Whitehouse was a versa tile author, 
for besides his publications on the 
Odonata, he wrote a novel, a book 
of poems, many essa~s on a diversity 
of subjects and two books on Sport 
Tishing iu Canada. He was a sports-
man to the end, being stricken in 
his 80th year while readyin g for a 
game of golf in Phoenix, Arizona, 
where he latterly spent the winters 
and where his f~meral was held on 
December 5, 1959. 
- G . J . SPENCER 
The eversible g iimd:. :If ?A?!L iO A~Ul T!CAUDATUS Kby. 
Most lepidopterists are famili'ar with the 
eversible gl'ands on the prothorax (}f larvae 
of the 'genus Papilio. When extended, these 
enhance the grotesque appearance of the 
larvae, and emit ·anodour . The following 
dbservaHon, made 'on Sep'tembec- 3, 196! , 
indicates that tlhese glands m2'/ hav~ a 
more practical value thaI: j f' ,:,ym 'l1 ~'1: y 
attributed to them. A larva 0,; m .; i(,pcauti"( U5 
K'by. wa's observed resting on a silken h am-
mock spun over the leaf of " ;1Op t ree, 
Pte iea trifoli.1ta L. , at the Fores,t Entomol-
f.l'gy Laboratory, Vernon. A Ibr' conid 'W;l$!) 
2.5 mm. in length was perching on t,he 
larva's dorsum. Attempting to see if ":he 
wasp was ovipositing, I carcld ly spr ;:) ::td 
t!he f (,~iage apart ,but the movement Illroused 
both insects. The wasp fi·ew l'bOut iitree 
inches to a nearby leaf and the larva re·a , ed 
up and extruded its tJho;:ac,ic g~ands . ft..; tel' 
<.i f~w moments the wasp flitted back eto 
t'f·.e arva and lit on the tip ·of one of 1Ihe 
glands, where it was instantly enveloped in 
3 ('lear, viscid il ll iu. 'Several minutes later 
'WhGD the larva r etracted its glands, the 
dean V."-, sp slid down the larva's s~de and 
,.lUtu t he; leaf in a 'globule {if fluid. 
~ llb~ ' :!{uently, larvae of r. ; Hicaudatus, 
ttl'itaied by application 'or !i' e ants held 
in forc:ep~, 1 ashed backward , alternately 
brushl:g each side of vhe 'body longitudin-
~lly with the extruded ·gl ands. Contact with 
the !>1icky secretion quickly immobilized 
small ants. It seems probable that parasites 
: .. ot ~uffici ently Hght cd: step would suffer 
the same fate. 
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